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IS PROHIBITION TYRANNICAL or UN-BRITISH? 

BY PROF. m;o. E. }"OSTER, M.P. 

5. It ti t)·tu11m"cal a"d un.Bn"/ith. 

Iti1•ottyr•n•ic•l or nu.British to look dtor nd pro• 

INYO tb•"soodoftlri• :rnt•r 1\1.htr," l\'H tbou1htbo 

J•i•I or 1ppMtito1 of the few bt intui'.ertd with. TIie Cuadro 

To.,pcrnco Act intorfero1 "ith tlio tra6c of tho liquor-

1011,n ud .,aken,b,tit doo1 1hi1iao1dor to protect tho 

]i\'n,1b1rut1rialiatero1t1nd tbernor,lwoll•bein1of tloo 

peoplo. Which wo•ld b, tb • 1rnt1r tyn.nny, that th•~• 
tbou11nd1 of mahn 1.nd Hllor1 of alcoholic llq• ou ia Can

ad1. 1loo• ld bo d1priod of thi,;; particular WII.J of ••kiar 

,.0Hy,iaordorth1tthero1.l iatore1t1oftholl'.lillion1oftl,1 

p1opl1 b1 couer•• d, or that tb1 intnnll of thoH i.illion• 
•hould ba 11cri~c,d to tlri• ,.in ud Jr• od of the f•• tbou

nd• ? A mu • ·i1h111 to run a (1ctory, hep c1tt l1 byre1, 

b• ild a 1l1ujhter lo.0111e, or 1e!l ob1ce11e literat• re i• the 

Yery c1,nr1 of I cro•d•d city, He ctn l'lllh l'IIOUJ o• t of 

it,do1bo1in111,1•ployl1boor,ud11t1rea1,.inther1hy. 

Butth1p1opl1obj1ct. P1r1on1lco!'llfort , 11cnri1y,lo.u ltlo. 
ud moral, u1 Hdntered : and th1 man ,.,l,o •i1hed to 

carryonth1proit1blebni•111,andth1p11r1on1•·ho•Hled 

hi• co1vni1ntly • 11ar to du] with, no• lt botlo. bo•· to tlo.c 

b111ti11terc1t1 of the p,,oplc. Tho obnoxiou b• 1ine11 i1 

prohibit0d,u1d}'ll•·0arc1uppo11dtob1 1fre1peopl1,ud 

tob1 doin1notlo.i1r • n-Briti1h. A•111cu11otbuildaho1111 

1olo.i1o•·•lilo.int,o• aloto•·111dbylo.i1111olf,•itlo.inthelr0 

li111.it1ofacit)';lo.011101tbuilditlro-prooforaot1t 11l. 

01111 cannot 1hoot game bird, •lo.111 be lik11, or pil1 lo.ii 
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,.,baJe in hi1 own back rud, nor 1tore comb,.utiblM •her• 
h• pleue1, nor ke~p pig-1 nd co•.-a i• hi1 own bun i• a 
city, kc., &c. Ile ii htdJ11d in by a tbounnd tHlriction1, 
the bui1 of "''hich i, tkat th• 1•neral 100d nd colllfort 
must be looked to as •ell u hi, iadi,idual con,·•nience and 

So, ,.,,l,en the people co•• to the conclusion thet th• 
open ~•loon, "'·bicb rob, home of dur o•c1, tun, 1obri•t1 
into r11,el, order into riot, plenty iato po,erty, ••d maalooocl 
into woue than beutliaen, ouiht aot, in the ,~neral in
t•rut1 of 1oeiety, to be coatinud, tlo• ••• ,,bo r• 111 it and 
th• tippl•n ,,,,J,o •Ht it mull both ti,e "''IJ before the 1•neral 
iood. · It i111ot tyranny or 101Hthin1 on,Briti1b. It i, the 
lod1lot of freedom, and an ualted •urci1• of th irand pria
ciplea of Brili1b equity, th111 to protect tho.I "hicb i, deue1t 
nd but to th11 JOa11y •t•intt the Jr11ad or th• appttitu 
oftbe few, 

The Act does not say to any man, "You shall drink thus 
and so." It goes to the public seller and bids him stop 
endangering the many in order lo gather gain for himself, 
and it says to the drinker, "Alcoholic liquors are not a 
necessary of life; at bes t they are but a doubtful luxury; 
you will lose nothing by being without them; bnt if you 
think you must have them, get them the best way you can. 
I shall not allow them to be sold under my auspices , for 
their sale is producti,·e of vast injury to the country." 

The Act takes no right from the present seller. He has 
paid for the liberty of selling liquors for one year, He has 
received license to se!l for one year. There is nothing that 
assures him that the contract will be renewed. He gets what 
he has paid for. When the Act is adopted, the people-the 
other party to the contract- advise him that no more con
tracts will be made. and that he must look for :i job else
where. H e went into the business from year to year for 
the sake of the gains: he pocketed the gains, and if the 
refusal to renew the contract , on the part of the people. 
occasions him any loss, he must simply pocket th'at as well. 
Surely there is nothing tyrannical in this. 

The Act is not a sumptuary !aw, It docs not tel! people 
"·hat clothes they shall wear, how much meat they shall eat, 
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·what jewellery they shall display, and the kinds and price of 
the furniture they shall have as did sumptuary laws, which 
dealt solely with the expenses of the people and "·ere directed 
against extravagance. This law does not touch the habits, 
expenses, wardrobe or table of lhe indh·idual. It simply 
has to <lo with a public act-the sale of liquors-and pro· 
hibits those who, utterly careless as to what harm may come 
to others, wish to pursue a calling which, for the least pos• 
sible outlay of money or brains, will bring them in the easiest 
competence, 

Is it tJrannical or on-British? 
"No,'' said the British Parliament, in 1854. when it ap• 

plied the Forbes McKenzie Act to Scotl~nd, and thereafter 
prohibited the sale of intoxicating liquors for one day out of 
every seven. 

"No,'' said the same Parliament when, in 187g, it enacted 
the Irish Sunday Closing Act, and placed the whole island, 
with the exception of five of its largest cities, under its oper
ation. And it reiterated that opinion when, in 1881 , it closed 
up the dram-shops in Wales on the Sabbath day, and, in 
188+, extended the Sunday Closing Act to the five Irish cities 
pre,·iously exempted. 

"No," it repeatedly declared, when in the British House 
of Commons a resolution embodJing the right of the rate
payers of a district to say whether and how many drinking 
places should be opened in its borders was passed in 1880 
by a majority of ,6, in 1881 by a majority of +S, and in 1 88 3, 
by a majority of 87. 

Legis latures, people, and judicial courts in the United 
States haYe over and over again said that prohibitory power 
was both right and expedient, Maine so declared when her 
legislature passed the prohibitory law of 1851, re -enacted it 
in 1858, and maintained it in incrnasing efficiency to this time, 
Vermont and New Hampshire have so declared by the en
actment of prohibitory laws in 1851, and by preserving tbem 
in force and effect. 

Kansas, by popular vote, in made a similar declar-
ation, and was followed by Iowa 188,, with a popular 
majority of 30,000. There is State in the Union 
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which has not by statute enactment exploded this objection 

and there is no instance on record where the highest 

judicial authority has not upheld the principle of the right 

and expediency of such legislation. 

Canada, too, by the Dnnkin Act, by the North-West 

Territory Prohibitory Act and the Canada Temperance 

Option Act has set her authority bd,ind the principle of 

Prohibi tion partial an,! absolute. 

T his bug.bear of 
,;atch-cry which can 
the interested. 

T osay thataman is a " slave" and no "British free 

man" who stands up for his children, his home and his 

cvu;,:;j :igninst the demoralization of the grog-shop! 

To say that a man demonstrates his "independence " aftd 

" love of liberty" as he bends beneath the weight of the 

dram-shop and bears it up on his sturdy shoulders-while 

above him brewers, distillers and liquor-sellers ply the whip 

of temptation, tighten the reins of appetite, and, as they 

lighten the" freeman 's" pockets, drive him on to his ruin J ! 

T o endea,·or to teach men that the dram-shop is the true 

palladium of their liberties, that "King Cup" is an easier 

ru ler than "Queen Temperance," that the black-bottle and 

greatness go together, and that the " Trade " is the only 

genuine defender of the rights ofman!I I 

Do such teachers suppose that all the good sense has left 

Cam1dian people ? 

,,,..., ae=,1·•• lo oet of l'atl'-'"' of <:••odo., I• tho 1••• ••• , •• .,_, ,,,_ 
>o,a,.a.,,delg•t1-ro;,;;::,,:;:,¼ri<o::::.•o., i> t1,00fflo,o rtho 
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